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   Wstęp 

Znajomość czasowników modalnych rzutuje na umiejętność zachowania się werbalnego w wielu 

sytuacjach komunikacyjnych. Najlepszym sposobem pokazania różnic znaczeniowych jest 

zestawienie tych czasowników obok siebie w ćwiczeniach kontrastujących. Mając to na uwadze 

obrałem metodę transferencji gramatycznej, tj. osadzania znaczeń języka źródłowego (język polski) 

w tekście języka docelowego (język angielski), przeprowadzając porównania między dwoma 

językami i uwydatniając każdą istniejącą różnicę:   

If he watches many films, he will know many actors. 

Jeśli/Skoro ogląda dużo filmów, pewnie zna wielu aktorów. 

 

If he watches many films, he will know many actors. 

Jeśli obejrzy dużo filmów, pozna wielu aktorów. 

 

Praca niniejsza adresowana jest do tych osób, które mogą pochwalić się znajomością języka 

angielskiego w zakresie rozmaitych podręczników, jednak pragną rozszerzyć swoje wiadomości i 

dojść z czasem do gruntownego opanowania tego języka. Osoby te znajdą tutaj rozmaite przykłady 

zdań z czasownikami modalnymi w roli głównej, których podręczniki uprzednio przerobione nie 

mogły - chociażby ze względu na szczupły zakres - wyczerpująco przedstawić. Właśnie mnogość 

ciekawych przykładów jest głównym wyróżnikiem niniejszej pracy.  

Cel jaki przyświeca tej pracy to cel praktyczny: z im większą ilością przykładów zdań mamy do 

czynienia, tym większa szansa, że nabierzemy wyczucia językowego.  

 

Radosław Więckowski 

4ad@gazeta.pl   
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1. Czasowniki modalne can’t, couldn’t, may, might, must, should - zestawienie wszystkich 

czasów  

 

1.  

1. She can’t write it. = She couldn’t write it. 

It is impossible that she writes it. 

Niemożliwe, żeby to pisała. (ogólnie) 

 

2. She can’t be writing it. = She couldn’t be writing it. 

It is impossible that she is writing it. 

Niemożliwe, żeby to teraz pisała. 

 

3. She can’t have written it. = She couldn’t have written it. 

It is impossible that she wrote it. 

Niemożliwe, żeby to napisała. (wtedy) 

 

4. She can’t have been writing it. = She couldn’t have been writing it. 

It is impossible that she was writing it. 

Niemożliwe, żeby to pisała. (wtedy) 

 

5. She can’t have written it. = She couldn’t have written it. 

It is impossible that she has written it. 

Niemożliwe, żeby to już napisała. (do tej pory) 

 

6. She can’t have been writing it for some time. = She couldn’t have been writing it for some time.  

It is impossible that she has been writing it for some time. 

Niemożliwe, żeby to pisała. (od jakiegoś czasu do tej pory) 

 

7. She can’t have been writing it lately. = She couldn’t have been writing it lately.  

It is impossible that she has been writing it lately. 

Niemożliwe, żeby to ostatnio pisała.  

 

8. She can’t have written it. = She couldn’t have written it.  

It is impossible that she had written it. 

Niemożliwe, żeby to przedtem napisała.  

 

9. She can’t write it. = She couldn’t write it. 

It is impossible that she will write it. 

Niemożliwe, że to napisze. 

 

10. She can’t be writing it. = She couldn’t be writing it. 

It is impossible that she will be writing it. 

Niemożliwe, że będzie to pisać. 

 

11. She can’t have written it by 5. = She couldn’t have written it by 5.  

It is impossible that she will have written it by 5.  

Niemożliwe, żeby to napisała do godziny piątej. 
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1. Niemożliwe, żeby grali w tenisa. (ogólnie) 2. Niemożliwe, żeby teraz grali w tenisa. 3. Niemożliwe, 

żeby zagrali w tenisa. (wtedy) 4. Niemożliwe, żeby grali w tenisa. (wtedy) 5. Niemożliwe, żeby już 

zagrali w tenisa. (do tej pory) 6. Niemożliwe, żeby grali w tenisa. (od jakiegoś czasu do tej pory) 7. 

Niemożliwe, żeby ostatnio grali w tenisa. 8. Niemożliwe, żeby przedtem zagrali w tenisa. 9. 

Niemożliwe, że zagrają w tenisa. 10. Niemożliwe, że będą grali w tenisa. 11. Niemożliwe, żeby 

zagrali w tenisa przed godziną szóstą. 

2.  

1. She may not write it. = She might not write it. 

It is possible that she doesn’t write it.  

Może nie pisze tego. (ogólnie) 

 

2. She may not be writing. = She might not be writing. 

It is possible that she isn’t writing it. 

Może tego teraz nie pisze.  

 

3. She may not have written it. = She might not have written it. 

It is possible that she did not write it. 

Może tego nie napisała. (wtedy) 

 

4. She may not have been writing it. = She might not have been writing it. 

It is possible that she was not writing it. 

Może tego nie pisała. (wtedy) 

 

5. She may not have written it. = She might not have written it. 

It is possible that she has not written it.  

Może tego nie napisała. (do tej pory) 

 

6. She may not have been writing it for some time. = She might not have been writing it for some 

time.   

It is possible that she has not been writing it for some time. 

Może tego nie pisze. (od jakiegoś czasu do tej pory) 

 

7. She may not have been writing it lately. = She might not have been writing it lately. 

It is possible that she has not been writing it lately. 

Może tego ostatnio nie pisała.  

 

8. She may not have written it. = She might not have written it. 

It is possible that she had not written it. 

Może tego przedtem nie napisała. 

 

9. She may not write it. = She might not write it. 

It is possible that she will not write it. 

Może tego nie napisze.  
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10. She may not be writing it. = She might not be writing it. 

It is possible that she will not be writing it. 

Może nie będzie tego pisać.  

 

11. She may not have written it by 5. = She might not have written it by 5.  

It is possible that she won’t have written it by 5.  

Może nie napisze tego do godziny piątej. 

 

1. Może nie grają w tenisa. (ogólnie) 2. Może teraz nie grają w tenisa. 3. Może nie zagrali w tenisa. 

(wtedy) 4. Może nie grali w tenisa. (wtedy) 5. Może jeszcze nie zagrali w tenisa. (do tej pory) 6. Może 

nie grają w tenisa. (od jakiegoś czasu do tej pory) 7. Może ostatnio nie grali w tenisa. 8. Może 

przedtem nie zagrali w tenisa. 9. Może nie zagrają w tenisa. 10. Może nie będą grali w tenisa. 11. 

Może nie zagrają w tenisa przed godziną szóstą. 

3.  

1. She may write it. = It may be that she writes it. 

She might write it. = It might be that she writes it. 

She could write it. = It could be that she writes it. 

It is possible that she writes it. 

Może to pisze. (ogólnie) 

 

2. She may be writing it. = It may be that she is writing it. 

She might be writing it. = It might be that she is writing it. 

She could be writing it. = It could be that she is writing it. 

It is possible that she is writing it. 

Może teraz to pisze. 

 

3. She may have written it. = It may be that she wrote it. 

She might have written it. = It might be that she wrote it. 

She could have written it. = It could be that she wrote it. 

It is possible that she wrote it. 

Może to napisała. (wtedy) 

 

4. She may have been writing it. = It may be that she was writing it. 

She might have been writing it. = It might be that she was writing it. 

She could have been writing it. = It could be that she was writing it. 

It is possible that she was writing it. 

Może to pisała. 

 

5. She may have written it. = It may be that she has written it. 

She might have written it. = It might be that she has written it.  

She could have written it. = It could be that she has written it.  

It is possible that she has written it. 

Może już to napisała. (do tej pory) 
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6. She may have been writing it for some time. = It may be that she has been writing it for some 

time. 

She might have been writing it for some time. = It might be that she has been writing it for some 

time. 

She could have been writing it for some time. = It could be that she has been writing it for some 

time. 

It is possible that she has been writing it for some time. 

Może to pisze. (od jakiegoś czasu do tej pory) 

 

7. She may have been writing it lately. = It may be that she has been writing it. 

She might have been writing it lately. = It might be that she has been writing it. 

She could have been writing it lately. = It could be that she has been writing it. 

It is possible that she has been writing it lately. 

Może to ostatnio pisała. 

 

8. She may have written it. = It may be that she had written it. 

She might have written it. = It might be that she had written it. 

She could have written it. = It could be that she had written it. 

It is possible that she had written it. 

Może wcześniej to napisała. 

 

9. She may write it. = It may be that she will write it. 

She might write it. = It might be that she will write it. 

She could write it. = It could be that she will write it. 

It is possible that she will write it. 

Może to napisze. 

 

10. She may be writing it. = It may be that she will be writing it. 

She might be writing it. = It might be that she will be writing it. 

She could be writing it. = It could be that she will be writing it. 

It is possible that she will be writing it. 

Może będzie to pisać. 

 

11. She may have written it by 5. = It may be that she will have written it by 5.  

She might have written it by 5. = It might be that she will have written it by 5.  

She could have written it by 5. = It could be that she will have written it by 5.  

It is possible that she will have written it by 5.  

Może to napisze do godziny piątej. 

 

1. Może grają w tenisa. (ogólnie) 2. Może teraz grają w tenisa. 3. Może zagrali w tenisa. (wtedy) 4. 

Może grali w tenisa. (wtedy) 5. Może już zagrali w tenisa. (do tej pory) 6. Może grają w tenisa. (od 

jakiegoś czasu do tej pory) 7. Może ostatnio grali w tenisa. 8. Może przedtem zagrali w tenisa. 9. 

Może zagrają w tenisa. 10. Może będą grali w tenisa. 11. Może zagrają w tenisa przed godziną 

szóstą. 
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4.  

1. She may well write it. = It may well be that she writes it.  

She might well write it. = It might well be that she writes it. 

She could well write it. = It could well be that she writes it. 

It is very likely that she writes it. 

Niewykluczone, że to pisze. (ogólnie) 

 

2. She may well be writing it. = It may well be that she is writing it. 

She might well be writing it. = It might well be that she is writing it. 

She could well be writing it. = It could well be that she is writing it. 

It is very likely that she is writing it. 

Niewykluczone, że teraz to pisze. 

 

3. She may well have written it. = It may well be that she wrote it. 

She might well have written it. = It might well be that she wrote it. 

She could well have written it. = It could well be that she wrote it. 

It is very likely that she wrote it. 

Niewykluczone, że to napisała. (wtedy) 

 

4. She may well have been writing it. = It may well be that she was writing it. 

She might well have been writing it. = It might well be that she was writing it. 

She could well have been writing it. = It could well be that she was writing it. 

It is very likely that she was writing it. 

Niewykluczone, że to pisała. (wtedy) 

 

5. She may well have written it. = It may well be that she has written it. 

She might well have written it. = It might well be that she has written it. 

She could well have written it. = It could well be that she has written it. 

It is very likely that she has written it. 

Niewykluczone, że już to napisała. (do tej pory) 

 

6. She may well have been writing it for some time. = It may well be that she has been writing it. 

She might well have been writing it for some time. = It might well be that she has been writing it. 

She could well have been writing it for some time. = It could well be that she has been writing it. 

It is very likely that she has been writing it. 

Niewykluczone, że to pisze. (od jakiegoś czasu do tej pory) 

 

7. She may well have been writing it lately. = It may well be that she has been writing it lately.  

She might well have been writing it lately. = It might well be that she has been writing it lately.  

She could well have been writing it lately. = It could well be that she has been writing it lately.  

It is very likely that she has been writing it lately. 

Niewykluczone, że to ostatnio pisała.  

 

8. She may well have written it. = It may well be that she had written it. 

She might well have written it. = It might well be that she had written it. 

She could well have written it. = It could well be that she had written it. 

It is very likely that she had written it. 
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